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COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Miiiis

.

Moro About tlio Opera

House ,

Merited Tribute to the County
Board of Suporviaora.-

An

.

Individual Who Struck the
WronR House , or the

Wrong Girl.-

Miooellancxmi

.

New* and Hploy
*tZlnor Mention-

There don't' Room to bo anjr imnic-

dinto

-

action tnkon M yut towards the
erection of ati opera houno. It has
boon hinted that Mr. Dohnnoy had in
some way hunhcd the matter , and will

attund to all onura liousu buflinons to-

be cirricd on in thin city. Well , it in

immaterial who builds it. Certainly
iho paoplo cannot stand the one we

have much lon or. There is hardly a
night that n first-claas company aji-

pears there but that the people have
OAUBO to Reel ashaniodORpuciiilly whoti

the house is Tdlcd with strnniora. The
roinark m.ido by ono of Iho aclors as-

hoflhook thooldstngoVo shall have
to bo carofulj if this breaks through
wo will kill a horse , " while it p'u-
Tokod

-

an uproar of laughter , vas no
credit to a city of twenty' thousand
inhabitants.-

A

.

UdllTMNruoi ) OAHK.

The district court , was unjni( od en-

case No. a.Orfl , H. S. Cole & Co. vs.-

S.

.

. E. Fluid , an action brought upon n-

writtencmitruct to furnish and put up
for .defendant lightning rods. The
defendant claims that the manner in
which the work was performed on-
harmed inntond uf leasing the danger
from tliis powerful olemont.-

A

.

UVKI.Y noiui ) .

Tlio board of supervisors arc in ses-
sion

¬

at the court house working like
bcnvors for tlio interest of the county.-
Wo

.

doubt if thuro in a county in the
state that cnn present n county board
equal to them for men of intclligmico
and true worth , and the late accession
of Samuel Underwood , although a-

ilHrnocr.it , is not an oxception.K-

NCOUUAOINII.

.

.

Frank Cook , who some time iijjo
left this city to establish himself in
the real estate business at Atlantic ,
after roiiminiiiK there several months ,

has icturnod to Council liltillH , wlioro-
ho will locate permanently in the
businuKs. Mr. Cook recently visited
the eust and inado diligent enquiry of
some of the lending capitalists and
business men. The ponoral opinion
and universal verdict of all is that
Council Bluffs is deitined to bo the
loading city in tin itato. Ho says
that in Now York and Chicago whero-
ever business men gather to discuss
the business prosperity of the country
the prospects of Council UlulVj re-

ceives
¬

a very flattering mention ,

I'UOILIHTIO FBMALKS.

Ono of our city expressmen had
some difficulty with a couple of color-
ed women on Broadway. They shook
their dark fists at him and remarked
if he would "cum down fruin dcr carl
doy wed close his left oyo. "

"UKANDMA" JACKHON.

The funeral of the late "Grandma1-
lackson took place from her residence

yostordiiy afternoon , and was attendee
by a largo number of loving friends
Mrs. Jackson was in lifo highly re
spooled by all who know her and was
a great favorite among the younge
members of society.-

IN

.

TUOUIit.-

K.llobort

.

Trumblo was arrested yes-
terday by Otlicer Cusic , on complain
of a lady by the name of Lomer , v, lit
resides on Fifth street. She charge
that ho came to her house and wnntei-
to get in. Upon her refusing his re-

quest ho broke the door in am-
entered. . Wlion arrested ho had 85f
upon his person. Ho was put undo
bonds in the sum of 8100 for his np-
poaranco to answer the charge befor
Judge Hurko. The party nrrestei
declares that ho called to sou anotho
young Indy who wai willing to iitlmi
him , mid BO expressed herself that th
party who complains had no righ
whatever to prevent his entering , al-

of which will appear upon the trial o
the case.

HOTEL .U'.Ml'I'.ll . .H'.Ml'UU-

.W.

.

. F. JonaiwiiHiii rested by Hrooks
charged with bolting his living out o
Smith , who keeps ( ho Higgs houao , 01
Main street. Ho was fined &IQ , am-
in default of payment was sent up fci
ten d iyp.

IIATIIUK iiounii.-
A

.

poor creature , deaf , dumb , am-
withnl a cripple , was arrested am
taken to the c ilabooso , tried , convictin
and lined ? ( J.85 , und in default o-

paymunt ho was sent to the at on-
pile. . Ho waa unable to work , aia
was finally disohnrged on his promisi-
to leave the city. Ho claims to liuvi-
a brother iu Avoca.-

HHOR

.

HTKUIKd.
Frank Davis was arroatod by Spooia

OUlcor Smith , charged with stoaliny-
a pair of overshoes from a house ne.ir
the Northwestern depot. Ho ploadcc
guilty , and was sent by Judge Burk-
to the county jail for throe days.-

OKB

.

(1001) KKKKUT ,

J. G. Lumen's lecture has boon th
means of adding two more braves tt-

thopolico force. J. 1*. Williams am-
P. . I) , Mottaz were added yesterday

NO UNION SKHVIC'K.

There will bo no union service thi-
evening.. Prayer mooting at the ves-
try of all the churches us usual. Th
union service will be held at the Bap
tist church to-morrow ovoning.M-

lhUKLLANKOUH

.

MENTION ,

The dirt that 'ttttlos from wagon
a'ong' Jiroadwuy is doing good servic-
by helping very materially to put thn
thoroughfare in line condition fo-

driving. .

A couple of "lino poinU'd" home
created quite a laugh on Jlrouilwuj-
yesterday. . A man Mas loading then
and they concluded it was about tim
to take a imp und refused to go an
further until it was dour , and delib-
erately laid down. The inaa broke

lialler endeavoring to coax them to
Follow him , but they would not pro-

ceed until they had their nap out ,

Tlio Episcopal sociable given at the
Ogden hotel by Mrs Colonel W. F-

.Sspp
.

was n grand affair and was gen-
attended.

-

.

Ticket No. 11011 drew the doll at-

Mueller's music hall last evening. Tlio
holder of the ticket it unknown and
is requested to call and claim the
prize.

Patton tt Dawdy , foimorly of Ham-
burg

¬

, la , , have opened n first-clftss
saloon and restaurant in the building
adjoining Dohauoy's opera house.-

Wo

.

find u great many complaints
made by persons livinrj in the ricinity-
ut the Northwestern depot of depre-
dations

¬

made on their wood-nhfd .

J. M. Lester , residing on Ninth street ,

is ono of the BUIForors , and Buys his
greatest wish is to bo made acquainted
with the gentleman who is appropri-
ating

¬

bin woodpilo.P-

KILSONAI

.

, .

Mr. William Powers , ono of Council
HlullB well-known and estoumed citi-

zens
¬

, is lying in a very critical condi-

tion nt his residence on upper Uroad-
way.

-

. 4-

F. . A. Wheeler , of Kochostcr , N.-

Y.

.

. , was at the Ogden House yester ¬

day.Goo.
. G. Stillborn , of, VK'.udolphin ,

was n guest at the O Ieti yesterday.-

Mr
.

* . A. V'licolor , the estimable
wife of tlii proprietor of the ROVOJO-

HOUR' , who has been lying quite ill ,

wo are pleased to announce in convalr-
tcont.

-

. She nas been under the care
f Dr. A. P. Hanchott.-

MIKE'S

.

MKLANQB-

.joavltt

.

, the Only Rlviil to Hiivorly ,

Uonta Wnltora In Ilia Suit.

When tlio Gigantetin Minstrels were
n thii city , their treasurer wan sur-
risod by an attachment upon all of-

ho property of the troupe upon a suit
ommoncod by Frank Walters , Esq. ,

f 0 maha , to recover $& 10 , consisting of-

ihillfor$100andinterest from the time
ho money was loaned , tiguii nt Mike
joavitt , the proprietor of the tmow.-

Che

.

action was based upon a loan for
ho amount stated , alleged to have
) oen made by Wiiltorn to Leavitt-
vben the former was runninu Thor
Jail , a Gorman garden on Dougms-

street. . J. H. Surrodu't' , the tUigan-
onn's

-

manngor , telegraphed Mr.-

Leavitt
.

, and received a reply to the
efloct that there was no such claim
and instructing him to fight it in the
courts.-

Mr.
.

. Sun edge accordingly deposited
MOO as security for the amount

claimed , and procured legal counsel.-
I'ho

.

suit was put down for Monday ,
vhen it wan tried before Judge Chad-

wick in the county coutt. The do-

'umlaut
-

, Leavitt himself , arrived in-

tnaha) on Sunday night and appeared
n court in person. He do-

licd
-

having over borrowed the money
) f Walters , and as there was nothing
o support the claim , a judgment wai

rendered in Luavitt'a favor-
.Leavitt

.
w an old performer ii-

Dinaha , having appeared at the Thou
;ro Continue on Douglas street in its
ulmicst days. After leaving hero ho-

ocamo a manager and auccoss bos fol
owed him every season. Ha now
rom his ofllco in.Now York controls

telegraph eight premier combina
Jens representing n great variety o-

ino attractions. His Gigantoan mill
struls made a most favorable impros-
aion hero , and now he has a KOCOIU-

3U3 on the road as famous as the first
To-night ho Bonds Pauline Markhan
out on the road with a "Two Orphan'
combination , the pretty Pauline ap-
pearing

¬

as Louise for the first timo-
.In

.

connection with Mr. Loayitt's
Hint hero , ho Imd also another matte
to attend to and that was the arriva-
of his great specialty troupe to-dn ;

from Chicago , on their way to Sat
Francisco. There wore twentyfive-
membois in the p.xrty , among when
were the well known Joppo Dolam
and his wife Fannie Delano , and Miss
Flora Monro , the famous Irish aoug-
stress. .

THE RETURNING LhGATION.-

Tlio

.

Rottrlng Chlnoao Embassy Puaa-

Woatwarcl Through Oinulm.-

Tlio

.

retiring Chinese embassy to-

Una country und Spain passed through
tliii city yesterday on their way to Sun
Francisco and thuncu humu. There
wore niuo in thu party , nt the head of
which wns the Chinese Minister , Chin
Lin Pin. They occupied a Pullman
e.ir.

Accompanying the party was Mr.-

f
.

A. Strong , assistant genor.il pas-
pougor

-
ngunt nf HID Unck Inland rail-

road , by uluuli mute tlio oiuUunyi-
Minu from ( 'hittigi ) . Mr Strong os-

.eorla thtiin through to Frisco , ami w
doing the in good Mr-
Ho , the Clniiuao consul jeueiul to-
Sp.iin and Pmu met thu embassy at
Chicago , and will also .iceonipuny
thoin lioiiu' .

The rutirruiuiit of the embissy ! ,
duo to politic.it u'uiona , tlio party of
which tJio now muiintor , Citing Time
Ju , who wimt c-nst tliroiij-h Omalm-
a few (tuy ago , is a lo.idor , ttaving-
giiined the nscomlaney in celeatiiii-
politica. .

Among tbo UHUorH.

The Omnha skuting rink oponcd
Monday in good shape nnd ft Itirgti
number of akntors availed thonmulvea-
of the pleasures found iu Hiuooth ice
and sharp runners , The management
of the rink is in the hands of Mr. J ,

J , I'hilbin , who him provided every-
thing needed for tlio comfort and
convenience of both ladies and
gentlemen. The water under the
ice m not moru than two or tliroo foot
(loop anywhere , so that no danger ox-
ii ts , oyon if the ice should give way.
Hy daily Hooding it is expected tu
keep the surface of the rink in a beau-
tiful condition. Skates for botti Indies
and gentlemen are on hand at the rink
and can bo rented ut reasonable rates ,

No more healthy or invigorating apott
can bo enjoyed in winter than u

spin the ice , and every okutot
will avail of the opportunities olforod-
at the well prepared rink at the foot
of Furnliutu ulroot.

KOSTERS1 EXAMINATION.-

t

.

Was Commenced Before
Judge Bonoko This

Morning ,

Repetition of Much of the Tes-

timony
¬

Before the Coro-

ner'a
-

Inquest.-

Mr

.

HO Crowd tn Attendance nt tbo-
Eramlnntlon. .

The examination of Charles Kos-

on
-

, on the charge of killing Oscar
lamtnor nt Julius Troitschko's
aloon on Ohristmofl morning , was Ira-

gun bdloro Police Judge Homko yea-

erdny.

-

. The prinoner's father wan

iresent and sat with him during the
examination. The counsel -wcro Dia-

rict

-

Attorney Burnham for the state ,

assisted by W. Bennett , Esq. ; Messrs.-

J.

.

. C. Cowin and E.JF. Smytho for the
defence.

Frank Graves , being nworn , testi
led to practically the same ulfect as-

on the coroner's inquest. On the ex-

amination
¬

by the counsel for the do-

unco

-

ho testified :

I first saw the bartender behind the
>ar and Charley was standing outside
> f the bar. Then the barkeeper came

around from behind the bar and stood
ie r Charley. Henderson , Frank
Jhnmbers and Whitney were there.
While the barkeeper and Kostera
wore standing together , the former
slapped Kosters with hm loft hand. I
then opened the door and Charley
went out. I followed and shut the
loor. Then the door opened again
and a bottle was thrown in.

[ said to Charley , "Lot's go-

tome. . " Ho stood near the door
mid didn't say anything. I didn't see
lim draw anything or have any

weapon. There might have been
other parties outside in the dark.
When 1 turned to leavotho barkeeper
was standing inside the door talking
to Konniston. When I got back from
tbo physician's Hammer was laid on
the billiard table.-

H.
.

. W. Giesaolman , who was at-

TreitHcho'H , wont in the saloon at 2:45.:

The first man 1 saw was Kostors and
the next ( raves. Valentino Adanm ,

Goo. Hart and K. Johnson were with
me. Wo stood around there ten minutes.
Looking toward the bar I oaw Koa-
ternstanding

-

with a cigar , crumbling it-

on the bar. The barkeeper then
came from behind the bar and
addressed Kenniston. Kosters and
Graves and several other parties went
out , and I thought the trouble was
settled. I don't know who the other
parties were. After Kosters and
Graves wont out the door was closed.
Then Kenniston got in trouble will
two men , and the bar keeper opened
the door again , and it seemed
to mo as if the threi
went out. Then the gloved ham
appeared on the door und the blow
was struck. 1 think the glove was a
black glovo. There was no fight ii
the naloon while I was there. I saw
Hummer go to the door.-

Dr.
.

. James H. Peabody being sworn
gave a description of the wound fouiu-
at the post mortem examination. The
wound was probably struck by some-
one in front , in an easterly direction
The wound was made by a heavy in-

strument of aomo kind. It might have
been a jug or bottle , which might have
broken when the blow wan struck. A
slung nhot and a pistol were shown
In the instance of the slung she
the witness gave hia opinioi
that it could not have producoc
the puncture iu the skull. A revolve
could have inflicted the injury. A
man of the prisoner's height coult
have struck the blow.

Deputy Marshal McClure tcstifiec-
to having found a pair of brown glove
in Kosters' pocket. The gloves wore
produced in court.-

Goisselman
.

resumed the stand. H
examined the gloves which were showi
him and stated that they were no
dark enough to correspond with th
glove he saw at the door.-

On
.

cross-examination ho statodjtha-
ho saw Hammer have some word
with Kenniston , but not with Kos-
tors. . When the scutllo between th
two unknown parties and Konnistoi
occurred , Hammer opened the doe
and let thorn out. I think all of th
parties wore out of the door when th
blow which felled Hammer was struck
and the latter fell-

.In
.

the afternoon Jerome Pentzo
and Geo. II. Hart wore each swori
and testified at considerable length
The testimony did not diller material !

from that presented before thocoronor'
jury , The examination wilt probabl
take most of to-day and may ex-

tend to Thursday.

Happy Surprise ,

The residence of Mr. Andrew Mur
[ liy wax raided Mou.Uay by a hupp-
cnvlu of their many friends , wh
culled 11 ivtm ' li'm' and his ostimabl
lady mi aiii lii i > ear of joy and hap
niin Bd l.i .cing was the reit'iiiii
feature of the evening. Vocal am-
instiumtntal music was contributec
and was enjoyed by all present. J-

iiinht iigii'iMblo evening was pusao
until the approach of another day ad-

visi'd the merry makers to souk thei
bonus

Catbolla Library Reception.
The Catholic library rooms j wor

thronged "Hli callers yosteiday froi
2 till 8. A largo numoor of the lad
members recoivd there , an 1 beside
furnishing a feast of refreshing delica-
cies , entertained their guests wit
vocal and instrumental music. Th
hall was tastefully decorate
with overgruena ami sprig
of holly. Paintinga and photograph
covered the walla and lace curtains u
graceful folds half concealed the ro-

froahmunt room. "A happy Ne-
Year" and "Welcome , " in JurRo letter
of evergreen were the silent expres-
sive greetings to all. As a whole th
library reception was most enjoyabl
and will long remain a happy memory

Joieph Ournnluruor , Broadway , lliil-
fnlo , was liuhiccil by liU brotliur to ti-

TuoutH1 KciKC'Tiuo On for a Hiirainu-
uukle , iiiul with half a dozen application
lie WM enabled to walk round af in a1-

right. . 'J-lw

AND-

H

-
a n d s o mestI.-

V- T-

UBMARKET'
-

'

For Sale by-

WM. . F. STOETZEL
621 South Tenth St.-

Tula

.

trrcut pw.iflc euro) that m-

ostSYPHILIS
Whether to Its Primary , Secondary

or Tertiary Stngo
Remove* kll tract * of 1'trcur } from the ije-

teai
-

, Curtti Scrofula , Olil Bortw , Kliouuu-
tUm

-

, Krzuna , Cntnrrh or oiiy
BloCKl Dlwiwo.

OoroaVhon Hot Springs Foil !
Ualvurn , Atk , .May 2 , IbSl.-

Wo
.

hate cawM In our town wlio IhwlntHot-
autl wnru Quully curtil nith K. S. H.

& MuBkV.

, Jlcnn. , Mny 12 , 1831-
.We

.

ha o w M 1 ,200 liot ICH of ti. a. S. in ft j tar.-
Ii

.
hiM KlT n univcrHnl Mtisfuctlon. ruir inlndnli-

lijRicl.uia DOW ricoiiiuienil it na a poxithes-
jictillc. . S. MAtHNtU ) & Co-

.Loiilnville

.

, Kv , , liny 13. ISbl.
8 S. 3. hvipUin bi-tturKiti faction Uian any

modlcint I mid J , A.

Denver , Col Hay 2 , 1SS-
1.purcha

.
r t peaks In the bighent ttrmio-

fH. . H. B. .L. Mola ct T-

.Rlrhmon

.

I Vo , Hay 11 , 1881.
You can re fir anylxjih to "i iu rcirnrd to the

mcrlta o [ S. S. S. Polk , UlUcr & Co.-

TB

.

noTcr knon n S. S. H to fall to euro a ca-

U , when properly taken.-
H.

.

EHWam-n.
. L Dtnnurd. , , _. . o * .

The above nlfruuraaroKentlcmonof hUh stand
ing. A 11 UOLQUITT ,

Governor olGoonrU.

S88.
IF YOU WISH WK W.LLTAKK YOUKSK CA-

TO 11K PAID FOH WHEN CUKED.
Write for particular- ) and ooiiy of llttlo

book 'Mciw-iL-e to the Unfortunate-
.l.OOO

.

Rnwnrd 1U bo paid to any
cnumint who will llnu , on utyU ) U 1UO bottus-
H S. 8. , one mrtlcloof Mercury lodlrfo I'otog-
slum or any Mineral ub tanni-

.aWUT
.

SPECIFIC CO. Props
Atlanta , Oa-

.I'rico
.

of regular slzo reduced to $1 75 per i ot.-

Uo
.

Hirull n'j.f , lioldlnghalt the quantity , price ,
1.00

Sold by KKNNAltD & CO. ,

enerally

TRUTH ATTESTED.-

SomoImportantbtatomontHofWe

.

Known Feoplo "Wholly-
VoriUod. .

In order that tlio public may fully realize the
Kcuuiiiuncfm of tlio ntntvniuntx , at well at tbo
power and | of the artlclu ot which the )
speak , wo publish hi ronith ttu fac-gliuilu
lure* of pirlltt WIOHO ttliiitrlty U beyon I iU w-

tlon. . The Truth of tluso tmhnonluU U abuo
Into , nor um tbo facts they annoutice bu IK-

norcJ.
-

.
OHAIU , XtB. , Ma > 24 , 18M.-

II.
.

. H. WARNKR i, Co. :

DiAiiSiu : I htfn | uontli unod Warner' *
Safe hidno ) audl.lv er Cum for loi.il affcctloiit
attendant upon ueveru rheumatic at tack B , and
lmvenl iii ! ihrhcil Ijtiii'dt tbertfroni. I hate
aim u t ilthubafo Nervine Ith BatUUctory ro-
milt * . I consider tluao inedlclnra vvor.h ) of

Deputy Treasurer.-

OMAIU
.

, Nni , Hay 24 , 181.-
II.

.
. TI. WAIIMH & Co. , Uocrnnter , N. Y ;
QKMI : I have luwl jour halo Kidney and

Llverturu thb sprliiif ana Ivcrlnvlgorator , and
1 llnd i thii biat remiHly 1 tried. Ihtve
lined 4 bnttlivi , a il It liaK mtdu mo fie ! hotter
thtn ever 1 uid bifuru in thu

U. 1' . It. Bbopi.-

OUAIIA

.

, NIB , Maj S4 , 1SS1 ,

It. I ! WAKMU &Co ;
HiHH-Kor: moru than 15 yrara I have aufftrct )

much In onvcnloncu from coinblntsl kidney and
liter Ul *)* w) , and have been un bio to ork ,

my urinxy orgina ulto being affictrd I tried
Knot many inedlclnm and doctors , but I grew
woreo nd wor. e d y by ilay I wan told 1 had
Hrlnht'a Dl 04 e , and I wishixl rnytrlf dead If I
could cot have ipevdy rellof , I took your Safe
Kldnc ) and Ll tr cure , knowing nothing olw-
WMCter known to euro tha dl ua 8 , no4 I barn
not Ux'n duipolnUd.] The medlclno hao ctirod-
me , anil lam perfee ly well loda > , rntlulyt-
hroogh jour 8le Kidney and UverCuru
vrlih jou ill mice ta In pubilahmtf Uili.luatU
rcmcay through tha world.

tr. p. n. it. s ioi .

Thousaiuia rf equally B'ront' dorii mi ! itt
utan > ofthem In ca o < where h |H waa abon-
uoiuHl bavo iHOiivoluiitarllj glviu howlri ; tin
rcmaikable luvvirof WariurB rUfo Kidney and
Uvir Cure , in all d uowi of the kldni > ii , llvti-
or uriiuryoigan *. If any ono who rtad * thl-
U i ikr pbj [ ical trouble romea.boi the gro.l-

r' * tVf f-

tEdward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY AT-LA

SOLOMON'S .

GASH PRICE LIST !

1204 Farnham St. ,

OMAHA NEB.P-

ratorvo

, - - - .

It and Compare PrlcesWlthOther-

Boys'

|

Clipper Mleww.OlrU' Tllppnr filids.iwltl 0W Boim Cltr.SWiSO Cliroinfn W lniit Kramo-t.8ilO ( iirvwl Walnut KraniM.Ji21 Carved Motto Vramex , Walnut.10x14 Walnut Promm.Hiuid'outo Volut I'rauicx. 16
llootn Moulding , Walnut or Ullt , 1 In oh per

foot .Ko in llouldliiK , Walnut or Ullt , 1J Inib
( er foot. . .ra i HnokBfor Iloorn Uonldlnif , per 202 .

ted KiKim I&tnp , Complotv. . . . . . .
l md Uuniw , CVnnplute ., nww Hand Lamp , Complete .ronCont liuckt-t. ,.Good Broom.icjtt llroom In Market .Jblld'n Krooai.ipittoon.vmjuuw , .F.it <'Dlon flbary Lamp. 2-

Oliuw G <jlilet (onuiHl ).Ul m Tumblrm (ODD Kct ).3ir ChlniDoyn.-
loml Uinttrn.no Gallon CHI Cun. .

Low Prices for Iron Stone China Ware

Teen , ptr e ((12 pieces ) . . ?
landle TU.IH , ptr net ((12 plocui ). 6a
Unhnmllc Collet , per .t ((12 pieioo ) 65
iamllo Coffee , ptri et ((12 pUcea ) . 76

''ne bet Pic PlatM ( fl plwHM ) 43
'no Sit Tea I UtcvMt ! pliccs ) 60

vuo Kel Ilruikfant Plates (H piece * ) 55
Ono Sot Kmnor PIi tei(0( pleics ). (

(50ff

Covered Tureens . .
ientn PitchorH. 15M
k'ftsh llowl and I itcher. . . .
hftmbcni 33-

OJToilet Sew for titd Kooms ((8 plcc"eH ).
Just ParB-
ltt

15
Jo Dlaraondi-

oklnit
25-

JnhAiidlc

Olawica , all Price *.
'omiuctora' Lautorna-

iCTTheabo oprlc' i FOa CSH.and jou wilt
nd thtm at Uast 10 to 30 per cent less than

elttcwhcre , a.i wo purchaw for Caiih , at the lowest
rat H , and tell for C h Only. My customer * are
not obilcd( to pay for lorn of bad dcbta , as wo
' tep no book* and no cnargca are made. Give
ut a trial and be convinced , Pl ese call and
. rice our Good* an we hare thouxanda of articles
not mcnt-onetl on thia bill.

All AreBWelcome , Whether They Want
Goods orNot.
_

defteodU-

WEI DE MEYER ON CATARRH :

"Treatise" on the CJIUWR , con e iuencc8 and
cure of "Catarrhal Diseases , " by Dr. f- . W-
.Wei

.
De Meyer , of New York City , discoverer of-

Iho antidotal treatment. Advanced theory , Im-

portint
-

lacU and startlinK corroborationa-
Ueafnca' , wreak OJCH , low of voice , Bcrofula ,

ioucorrh' ca , b onchltlg and nndermtued contU-
ilUon

-

result from Catarrh *! polnon. " "Trco-
t

-

ao" free and sent postage paid to any one ,
on receipt of rxwtU card. O. B. Oewcy & Oo. ,
Publishers. No. 182 Fulton Street , New York.-

dlU
.

cod 4t&wit

GRAY'S SPECIFIC I MEDICINE )

TRADK MAIIIC OreatTRAOB MARK
Enffllahrem-
eiiy.

-

. An un-
failing cure
for Seminal
Weakness ,

Kpernmtor-
rhca

-

, Impot-
cncy

-

, and all

as u-

BEFORETAKINQ.Hcnuence of AFTER TARING.
Self Aliuw , a LODH of Memory , Unhcrual Latit-
ude

¬

, I'aln in the liack , Dlmnosa of Vlxion , I're-
mnturo

-

Old Age , and many other Dlfeanes that
lead to Innanity or Consumption and a Prema-
ture

¬

Grrue.
partlcularw In oar pamnhlet , which

wa duulru to Bind free I r mall to every one.-
jTJTTho

.
Specific Medicine U >old b} all drugKix 8-

at Jl per package , or Opack ?e for #5 , or wii
bo bent free bj mail on rce pt of the money , by

d'duiwinjr THE QUA 1KDIC1NK CO. ,
Dullolo , N. Y.

for nalo br C. F Ooodr ocTinc eod

United States Deposi-

toryNationalBank
OF OMAHA-

.Oor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.

OLDEST BANKING KSTADLIBIIMKNT U,

OMAHA-

.BUCCE88ORB

.

TO KOUNTZE DnOTHERS.tI-
TAHUSIIBU

.

1B 0-

.M
.

a National Hank Augtut 0,1S33-

CAI'ITAJj AND PKOm'H OVrUl JOOiOOO-

orriCTUi AND DIKRCTOUH .

KOUXTZU , President.C-

BTt'ii
.

KOIT.TZK , Vice Prcsl lonl ,

II. W. YiTM , Ctwhler.-
A.

.
. J. 1'orrurroN , Atturnu ) ,

JODN A. CBIIQUTOX-

F. . II. DAVII , .Viut. Cajjhloi-

Thl bank rocelrM dcpoalti without regard to
amounts.-

Iwui
.
time eertlflcatea Ixarliw lnt rc t.

Draws drafta on ten Franebco and principal
cltiM of the United States , alto London , Dublin
Edinburgh and the principal cltltf of the con1
Dent al Europe.-

Bella
.

puueager UticU lor emlgrant {by tlio In
man line mavldtf-

T KO * 1 O , uIWIBBl

BYRON REED &, CO.t-
ouucr

.
UTAIUIIIIO

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

*

Ke i a complete abatnct ol UUt to-
V Ute In Omaha an DouirU * couotr , mavt-

W. . K. Via US. M. MhltllEL-

LW
, E , TI&US & CO ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

125 Lasalle Street , OHIOAOO ,

Grain and ProviBions Bough
and Sold on Margins.

JicTuiccid-

lmBOGGS & HILL
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Ho. 150H Farnluun Street ,

mw Kor.U ilJ opp , Ocaod Ceotral Uotol

Deere
MANUFACTURERS OF PLOWS , MOLINB , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Moline Wagon Co , Farm and Spring Wagons ,

Deere & Mansur Oo , Gorn Planters , Stalk (totters , &o , ,

MolinePuinp, Co , Wood and Iron Pumps ,

Wheel & Seeder Co , Fountain City Drills and Seeders ,

lechanicsburgMacli , Oo , Baker Drain Drills ,

Shawnee Agricultural Co , Advance Hay Bakes ,

Juliet Manufacturing Co , Eureka Power and Hand Shelters ,

Whitman Agricultural Co , Shelters , Eoad Scrapers , fee , ,

Moline Scale Co , Victor Standard Scales ,

A , C , Fish Racine Buggies ,

AND DEALERS IN

All Articles Required to Make a Complete Stock.

Address All Communications to

DEERE & COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.HE

.

' " "

Jin ii 8S-

FOJl- -

We deairo to call the special attention ot the trade to ouielegant lines (at BOTTOM PRICES ) of Underwear , Cardigan frackets and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Overshirts , Overalls
Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARVIS & CO. , Jf
Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALER N Ml

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. , Omaha Neb.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.I-

SH

.

& McMAHON ,

1405 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , N .

The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska

'SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAIL ORDERS. "

Jy 18-mo

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

AND

Mining and Milling Company.
Working Capital - - - - - - - - - S3 000.
Capital b ock ,
Par Value of Sharif , - - - - - - - - - fca000.

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BEAMED MINING DISTRICT.D-

R.

.

. J I. THOMAS , Prtsldcnt , Cuiumms , Wjomiiitf.-

WM.

.

. K TILTON , Vice-president , CumuUru , Wjomlns-
E. . K. UAIIWOOD , Secretary , Cummins , Wjomlrifir.-

A.

.

. Q. LU.N'N , Treasurer , Cummins ,

Dr. J , I. Thoniii-
K

loult Mllkr W. & . Ilramt-
lrramis

A O Dunn
.V. Ilaruuocl. 1 uivna. Ueo II. KalcH , Lewis Xolman-

GEO

Dr J. C WatUui.

W K1.NDAI.Iuthorzcd Apent for Ealo of Stock ; Kox 442 , Oma-

ha.Veil.&GRAY

.

,
WHOLESALE-

LUMBER , COAL & LIME ,
On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

FEARON & COLE ,

Commissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb ,

(JotiBlunmenU made tu will receive prompt attention. .
KcftrencOH ! State Bauk , Omabt : Plutl

% Co. . liaHlmoroj I'tck t P nsher , Chlc o ; M w .u * 'o otuclnnati

. o.-

WHOLESALE
.

GROCER,
1213.Farnham. St. , Omaha , Neb ,


